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People every'where these days expeot much of govern-'lents, The days are gone when it was merely a matter of
lantaining peace end order and ensurxng the role.of la'w. ThileZf0dern,society i.3 stili f ound-ed and vill remain f ounded on therights and responsibilities ,of the Individuel, on privaten-litiative and private enterprise nevertheless it is a societythat expects positive government -- government that is activearid taking the Initiative in many f ields. This kind of govern-Menft can onily be carried on vith the aid of many Civil
Servants -- Civil Servants of ability and zeal,

henive Ours is a'constru.ct1ive'task; a dynamio task -- compre-hensvevarîe'd and. changl.ng. We must recognize it as being notSi'lPly to administer Canada as it la but to carry orward and toPrintethe development of this nation. I~n co-operation ithtose dltrectiy engaged in development, and with provincial90enmns we must help it and give it such guidance anddirxection as wil3. ensure ever-widening opportu.nities and prospe-ri'tY for the Canadian people over the next generation.

To accomplish this 'we maust continue to push back ourfrontiers. It is in the opening tup of the north that we shal).See eemlîfid ini this genaratl.on the sanse of adventure anddetiy lihich gu,14e4 Canadians through several of' their greatPeriods~ -- irst in the original settiement of this country andthern inf the openlng of the west:.

to be doeWe have s'ti1l isany resources to be develope4; muohproe in making the most of oiur heritage, in founding
wi PeritY on our national iealth. Then tqo, tp encouarage theeUse of these resources is one of our major purposes.

scene Our national deveopmen mu.s~t in4ld ~advarices intiolrad technol~ogy. To sLich a>vnes we owe the revolu-Th 8e hanes which many of us have seen in ou own~ lifetime,e8 dvances have been going on et an inçreasing rate ini reoent
ou I have beeni paying increasing diidendsd npt only in aakingr 'wGrk lighter and our products bettere bu~t In help±n& te ensureeg0P84ce of economic prore ss which maiains our level ofPl lnntand incomes.

bascl This advance in science and teholg mus be fmiy
tee On Our 1niversities and on buies But mu t of t &acou yPlace 1in government departments and agenciesan~d ta carrled

C'tb ivii Servants,

Sul%8tbeimproved Inti otnuig social evo1utiont Inx

otýrn.OVenmet fndstass tat equire the~ cooperatUve effort
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On the economie side, the major task in this day and
age is to achieve economie stabîlty along with rapid progress.
We must steer a'course betweeën the twin economic dangers off un-
employmeflt and-off inflation. This is a major.task not only off
g overnment but also off business and labour and off other groups
in our- community a wol Its solution will -require action thal
is based on an understaldiflg off both these problems. For this
understanding, ho'wever, ive.need to see the problem in perspec-
tive and not to over-exaggerate the dangers either off infflationl
or unemployment.

In these tasks* conffronting us, 'we must above al
recognize that off preserving the peace., This requires, as not
only to maintain a ready deterrent military strength buit a"'
skillfful and vise diplomacy.,

In ail these tasks to which the Goverrnuent off Canada
must devote itself, the Civil Service off Canada are taking an
active part. In the north they are to be ffound at the erontie-r
and the outposts. In the development off our resources, the
sirveyors and the road builders are at work., In the laboratQri
the scientists and techniciens pursue their prQjects. In theO
offlices et Ottawa, thousands work toqether to guide in the
charting off the course off the nation s progress and carry ou~t
those measuras off administration necessary to achieve it.

Our deterrent military strength requ.ires not oniy the
men in uniffera but tens off thousands off Civil Servants> to a5si9
them. Our diplomacy abroad depends now u&pon the wor1k and ek1
off any hundreds off caroor Civil Servants. Their qualitv~ i
vividly illustrated by the situation today where In Nt'vw york
wo cen se one Canadien Civil Servant presidi.ng over the Se a4i
Councii off the United Nations end another Chairmnu off the
Economic and Social Council.

The Civil Service in Canada Is capabl.e off these ta5e5
demadd Ôf It, throughout its ranks an across the, land,
Canada heu reeson to b. proud off those vho have ciiosen the nl
Service as a career and off the traditions which~ the Servi ce o
estabiished for itselff.

The Government off Canada intends to mainte in a vl
Service that viii serve Canada well -- ined ncras,.g
It vaxits te 4mprv. the Service and to that end we pl.an tO 0
foQward with a revision off the Civil Service Act. The preele
Acit was mainly deveieped fforty year s ago * While the prini
then estab1Xshed ver. &oed, the rapi4d changes of the past fon
decades have rouder.d need off substantiel revision. The 2t
necessary preparetory work bas been put in hand during the O
year. The Civil Service Commission is making a tkiorough rei
of the Aot, the regulations under it, the procedures and 14 cý
foloed in administration. Possibihitîes of iaprovezn
being thor.ughiy oenvassed.

The Coission is consulting wit tv>our organiz8"0
of Civil Servanits and invites suggestions. 1 ca ssure Y0

thtan sugesion made vili be consi4ered not otaiY bytei
Cmission but suibsequntly by the Goverament, TheCM

consuUting the< tepertaenta off !overfluent vhich thqy ser
ohrs vith, aspeciaiised knoweg off their probiem.lt3

reviewing experi.nce In other countries, The Chairman o oCoission la Just nov returning ffrom the United King4O Wobhe has been leerning et first heMd off their mothods enId t
Another Commissioner viii depart shortly for W8hinttofl On
aimilar mission,



When the report and suggestions of the Civil ServiceCommission are received later thus year my colleagues mill decideon what we can and should reconu!end to Parliament. I would-hopethat, as a resuit, we wiii succeed in obtaining in Canada athoroughly modern Civil Service system based however-uponprincîples which have received the support of Canadians over thepast haif century.

In.this.revîion of the Civil -Service Act, there shouldflot lbe arxy a1terat-îon.o! tii. independent status of the CivilService Commission.as ,,, quaai-judicia1 tribunal. The. CommissionIs flot an arm of the governmènt ta which Ministers can givedirection -- it derives its powers and basi,ý instructions~ fmomParliament.to whoa it reports through the Secretary of State.Its members 'are appointed by the Goyernmenit, as judges are,buit they.hold office during goodbehaviour for a minimum of tenYers Lnless memoved by a joint address of both Houses of!arliament -- about as seciure a protection as one cari get ta'fisure independence. We are fortunate in having in the CommissionPersans of outstanding abilïty and long records of outstandingwork as'career civil servants with a vide vamîety of experience,
Our. revised Civil Service Âct, I are sure, will presêrvete vital principles o! the merit 2ystem which have been in ourLgisiatîon for the past half century. Nowadays we take it frýanted that Civil] Servantsz are appointed-and promoted on theDeis o! ability. We must rnot fQrget howeve', th&t thus depends'on having the right principles in qur law-and the effectivePXication of thez by an imnpartial tr~ibunal. This we mustýleerve.

The Public Service is -o important, and its wor'k affectsCanadiatis 2o~ directly, that we need the best m~en antd woinenIt tThat we cari secure, That is the positive aspect of the1'it system -- ta ensume the selection of those viio Lvill do thetjob.

I amn con~fident that siien our Service Isg selected andýýVzced onthe grounds of merlt, ît.will be tvund ta be broadly%PrGlitative of the people of Canada frooe coalt to coa5-t. TheOds o! selection and recruitnent %ýhould be~ devised to ensumeit 1 anadians of th necesdary ability Ihall have a faireto enter the Servicean oê advance so far as opportuniîesteîr capacities permit. I know that the 'Civil Servi ceBaISioners are consclous of this need for a truiy nTational%ece and they wiii have the support o! the Goverriment ~In'tieing it

I vwant to turri now to sorne of the. matter8 witih whicheenoranization tare more direct17 concerned -~pay, otherIton o employmerite and the rpie o! .the oganizatîon o!Srvants ini dealzag witlh suoi questions*
M >y col1eagueS and I son sed, immdiately at t takingtl some changes and irnprovements ini theoe inttrs wereOn O of th frst tins we id asa goe et was toouh reviopx of saais Onei of the net tings wethave theliêÇvil Ser<vice Coission et Ii a ?ayBreau that woulid prdc botter informtin on which40Ocisions concerning salary revisions - bottertion than we !ound was available to the Comrn1ssion, theor the Governaent. Tht Buea is now oprain;

-tively. Inis operations it is as$isted by anl advisory
aton -- ncudngyour~ @Vf. The~ rsult tof Itsresarchtvlabet your organizatiOn 96 veli m B ta the Commission



and the Government.ý I thinIk this improvement will be a great
step forward -- enabling your representatives and those of' the
Governiment to discuss questions of salary iŽnther light of the
same information collected and complled by anexpeirt impartial
body,

In this matter, information is vitally important -

the mest important element in setting Civil Service salaries
is to have a proper standard o! comparison with salaries in
private employmsut. This must be our guide.

For uany years it lias been generally accepted that
two main prinoiplos should guide the determination of salaries
in the Service. First the salaries must be enough to do the
job, that is to attract *nough of the right kind o! men and WOU
into the Service and keep them in it; second, they must be f4 i
as betwee civil servants and people outside the Service, the'
taxpayers if you will, which means that the salaries we pay
for aziy class of vork should b, comparable with those paid bl
privat, employers for similar classes o! work, taking into
account the other terms o! employment that are necessary te
make a fair cooparisen. I think these principles shod
conti.nue to guide us.

Thase general priiieiplas -- in semewhàt .ess odr
terms - verq used by those who first established oux' salary
classificationus sea. lorty yeara ago. Rare is 1«lat 1$ said i
the report of those vho did the detailed ieork for the Civil
Service Commission in 1919 in explaining the principle on hb
they worked:

"Th pay for eac.h class e! employment should be equitable
that i8 1 fair t. the empl.yee and fair to the taxpaYin

"Fairness to the employee requires that the compensa t1 i'n
shou4 permit hia ta uaintain a standard off livin
thIat will mak for the good of societ and posteritY-

In he aseoff the lowest ranks of th ervice, thcompnsaton houl beadequate tê attract Ùxtoth
sericeYoug en and won Vithout ffamily reapors> i-

the tObecmeof future value to the service an t

*Th"e intereats of the worker thus provided fer, fin5
to the tazpayingpublic requires that tA~mastO

O«^,A - ý - - h nnp s t0'ý
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Act established the general classification.plan -- increases~flot onlyin money terms but in real terms as well. Moreover,a number of ~What are novw called "frnge benefits%*have beenadded -- the chier one of course being superannuation benefîtsand their progressive extension ta more and more or the Serviceuntil now they cover the vast ma.jority,

The Government has considered a recommendation fromthe Civil Ser'vice Commission proposîng an extension of the5-day 1vork week to ail remaining classes of employees or thePublic service except light-keepers and fire-fîghting staff s,and has decided to extend this provision to the remainder of theCivil Service, with the above exception. As to the fire-fightingStaffs, there are difficulties and further consideration will~ begiven to their ultijiate inclusion. On the other hand, fringebenefits have i.n recent years become increasingîy common inPrivate empioymant and this has to be taken into account ineGssessng the total ##pack~age" of pay and benefits which the Civil8ervice classes get ini comparison with those who work outside,I am confident that the Pay Research Bureau, wit1h the aid or othersc9Qcernad, wilî now be able te make fair anid accurate coinparisontakiug ail these several benfits into acceùnt,

In this progressive avolution of the terms of employ-tt in the Civil Service I have been glad toc f in4 that represen-tatives of the Cliîj Servants have taken an increasing part,80e!fthîs has been by way of brief s and reports presentedtrMtime to time to )&tnisters -- or by discussion ith the CivilSerice Commissioners or their officers, I have already hadoleexperience myself of this -- and I expect to be seelng aýeu from this organization touorrow.

There has b.en a more systematic 0rgani.zation of1S1Sors between~ yoiar representatives and those of the Govern-
t,, though the National Joint Counoil.. The Staff Side of thef Icl Sid.e o! the Council have been able during its fourteenlars of existence to reach agreement upon a good many proposaistt they hava jointiy recommended to the Government, Thes7e haveISQly been approved and put into effect as, of course, shouid)the case If the Council works properiy, While this processnIQt eztended to determining salaries, apart from the earliestS f tohe Councili it has coyared almost ail the other terms

fork yment. I believe from what I have learned of it that thebo O thîs Joint Council has represented a major advance in theeOf Civil Service organizations -- and has enabied them toInne significantly the development o! the terms o! empioyment
a1ei embers,

1 believe that Civil Servants, through representatives ofýfer ogalzations, should have a greater voice in the processYtOPUning Civil Service salaries. There should be a more
itic method of bringing your views and your information ta bear

*' aPPlication of those principies o! salary policy on which
iS flready a vide measure o! agreement.

1 think this improvement can b. achieved within the4it urmework o! institutions and laws which we have already.
Olr 8 e4e is more opportunity and hetter arrangements forl: lep*s*ftatives to sit down at a table, with officiaise gteGvret advt officers of the Civil Service
b djasln having the. @asential tacts and figures before thea,%~~ '8SIn dutail the. coaparisons betveen Civil Service salaries

84 Ocl&sgifictiong mnd the pay for aimilar work In~ various4 Ion and the puy for siailar vork ini priva t. employment.
w ~ould hope a comon iznderat<arding could emerge; andCretd for à better under standing.
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Several of my colleagues are working now on- this
question as Is 'the Civil ServiceCommission and I hope that
it will b. possible to proceed withimprovements along this
lin. in the near future.

To carry out substantial discussions of this kind ona regular basis will involve a lot of work for ail of those
concerned -- your officers, the officers of the Civil ServiceCommission and those who represent the Government.

You will have notiQed I spoke of your representative-having "a greater' voice" and partIipatîng more effectively inthe application of certain prinoiples of policy. Your power WJbe the power of persuasion. Your success wil depend, as itshould, upon the zerits of your arguments and the skill of' y'ourepresentatives in preaenting them. From what I have heard dIseeri of the officers of Civil Service organizations, they shdtuJb. able to present your cases well, particularly now that they
will be aided by the work of the Pay Research Bureau,

Sucb is the direction in which things are moving nO40We shahl have a number of opportunities to review our progreSsin this f ield when we are considering the revision of the CivilService Act that is being prepared, Parliament, tooc will no~doubt wish to review progress ini this field when it 'cakes UP trevision of the Civil Service Act. Yu êan ba assured off ev8ropportunity to have ylur views on ail thes. <atters thoroughyconsidered by those who vill have to take the. decisions upoTncourses to Ibe f9oled.

As an organizatioên, your priary~ purpose is na-tur8lto improve the material well being of your members and theirterms of emplyen,- It is right and proper that your membershoudd organiz t e that thir case is effectivl presetèand the1ir inersts are safeguarded.


